
Special Notices.
Itf ICnfi Cordial, la not only good fur Nnr

HI tlllllllren, bill II la the t remedy fur llysenter
niHrrnipi ann nisoruermi siaia ill me DoWBie. ooia
Hendry's Drug Hlore, Ashtabula.

Vforde or U lidom Full YC'UNd MKN, onth
Killing I'aaaloa In Youth ind Early Manhood, wll
BKLF HELP for tha Erring and Unfortnnate. Hi nt
sealed loiter envelopes, fre of charge. Address How.

rd Association, Hf P, Philadelphia, I'a, lUlt

To 41onanr.iptlvts.The Advertiser, l.svlngbeen
in neann in a rew weeks, mt very simpi

remrnlr, alter having suffered several yrnra with a an.
rore long affection, and that dread dlscine, Consunip.
lion is animus 10 maKO known lo ll'a icliowsuilcrc
tbn means nf euro.

To all who desire II. be will send a ropy nf Hie pro.
iiMinn nFva ince 01 cuargt. Willi uie uirci nous I.prcpanne and using Iho same, wblrn tiiev w ill find

striia enna roil unNsirMrrioN. Asthma. IIiiiini iiitim ..te
TJ10 object of the advertiser In sending the I'rcacrliitlnn
la 10 neiiem mo anncied, ami spreaq information will.
he cnncclvee to he Invaluable : and he hupca every auf- -
rorer will try bis rciacuy, as It will cunt them uothln
am may Drove a blessing.

1'artlea wtshlMgtlietiresrrlptinn, will please addreaa
REV. KliWAIHI A. WILSON,

iuib " iniamaourg. Kings County, h, York

Krror of Toillll. A Gentleman who .HIT.. p.

for rears from Nervous Delillllv. Premature Difnv, and
nil the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will, for tlie sake
of Buffering humanity, aeud free to all who nerd If, the
receipt and directions fur making the slnnilo remedy li

which he waa cured. Sufferers wlshlm. in ornAl l,v th
advertiser's experience, cun do aw by addressing. In per--
ivm niiiuuButu, di'iin li. wwiir..,

y!019 No. 49 Cedar afreet, New York

CHAS. E. SWIFT'S DRUG STORK

KEXT TO IIUBBAUD S HARDWARE.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Druga, Patent Medicines, P.rfiimerr. Paints. Vnrnlhcs,
j.....eea I'll, Dyes, Toilet Hoap. r lavonng r.xtracia,

Groceries, Corn Starch. Molasses, Hvrup,
Hnmr, Codecs. Teas, Table Halt,

Spices, Mustard, luitsins. Currants,
Citron, Crackers. (Gelatin.

Tapioca, Meet, Soda,
Saleratna,

c.

Colognes, Bay Rum, Hair llestnratlvcs. Hair Dressings,
vviien, ciutTum ciw, nauuKcrciiici r.xtrncls.Brushes, llalr Plna, Hair Dyes,

Pomades, Ac, &c.

Chemical Soaps, Concentrated Lye, Potash,
Stove Polish. . Carbon (III,

Cnnillea, Mntchea. Mucins'. Starch,
Sponges. Bird Seed, Scouring Prick,

Clothua Pina. Fruit "Jars,
Bnttle Wax,

Ao. An...- c.

jjUiel'' I, lilt ijj:
w

a

Bra
THE NEW LIGHT!
T. O. OULVEIl'S

REFINED PETROLEUM!
of

Oiippliea a necessity, as well a a household con-
veuii i.ee. it haa been In use more than two years, andla growing iu favor wliere ever used. It makea the neat-
est, and iu every respect, the best JJUt. No orteiisiveodor, lie amoke, aotfraase to 811 garineuts, no danuerfrom explosion In lamps, doea not injure weak eyes,
Kivca a softer light than Kerosene, cau be used with or
wiuiuui tiiiiiiucya, can du uuiueii ill any lamp with therilling expense of changing burners. It is cheaper than

'1 here never waa a portable lluht that reonired sollttl
work to keep It iu order. All wuo use U will endorse
wruai we say.

To Whom it may Concern ;
This la to certify that after using in iy )miis the

Fluid and putting the same to the most rigid
uu uiorougu lest, i nave no hesitation 'n saying that

uBiucr ,ne eauiu. saier auu ctieaimr, than any Fluid.or ib. mat i nave used for lighting rooms and
iiirtiiur uny i.aai. ura ngiu prouueca Dy t lor Imlllaucvand beauty unsurpassed, and .theri'fore cheerfully com- -
meaa me same to all desiring a light iu which there la
aicij mju ueamy comoiuea.

H. O. Uliasos, Ashtabula, Ohio,

Wa tha anderslgncd fully coiicur In the almvo
meats by or own experience in using the Petroleum

8. Mi INTVIIE, JoHHf FoWLKH,
8. B. FULLIU, 11. liAUKlS, I. M.

Particular attention la called to hla asaortmenWil
BRONZE STAND LAMPS,

CHANDLIER8. at CHAIN HARP LAUP8,

RON HARP and BRACKETS, by
JIAUDLE, PORCELAIN and

GLASS STAND LAMPS.

OLOBES and GLOBS KINGS and SHADES,
and everything pertaining to the Lamp trade. oc

People will aave this price of light in breakage ofchlm-ney-

by uaing uy Buruera and t'lilmneys, the Ormula
Pack Lamp ia tne beat run about light in use. In fact
wa have the beat assortment, ud are selling Lamps 1(1
per cent cheaper taan any house west of Buffalo City.

Ala eoastantVr on hand the eboteeet selection of Una
Tobaccos and Cigars kept iu this market.

the
Also PIPES, POrCHE9, CIGAR HOLDERS,

in
CASES, TOBACCO BOXES, Ac, Ac., at tha

elguaf the three white lights.
1 hav also an band a larga aaaortment of .

w' CONFFCTIONER Y.
JT. C. Cl'LVER.

Atkuaala, March 19, IMS. 10M

8 EXT FREE! andm. o'Kbepe, son v company's

Se ed." O atalo'gue for

AND GUIDE TO THE

FLOWER and VEGETABLE
UAKDKN, FOR 18T0.

Puhllahed In January. Every lover of flowers wishing
thia new and valuable worK, Tree ol charge, should ad
dress ImmedlaU'ly M. O'KEKFK. SON 4 CO., Kllwau-ge- r

A Barry's Block, Itoclwater, N. V, llUSewUl are

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
Raqulrea immedlats attention, aa neg.
lect often results in an lucuraUJa Lung
Disease.

Broun'a nronrfalal Trorhea to
Will moat Invariably give inataut ro

ller, For BnnnriliTts, Astiim a, Catarrh. CONatmPTira
and TiihoaT Diseasb. they have a sonlhlug etTect.

SINGERS and Pl'RLlC bPEAKKUS Use them 'to
clear and strengthen toe voice,

vwing w me gwiu repuiauon no pfipmamy Ol 1110

Trouhea. mauy worthim ana cheap hnitaliont are qfT- -
et vhkhmn foojvr nothing. Be aute ta oataia the
to ' ..- - I

BitowNts BBONniiAL THOCHks.
tmiosa . solo avaaiwn.aa, -

V OR - RENT. Offlce in naskeii's- -

Slock, tnauir of P. W. IlASECLL CO. 1P qd

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
nr JAMES HKED.

Two Dollar a Vfar Invarlblr In Advanrr,

Local & Miscellaneous.
Mlankaorall klnaia for tale at thla nfflra

Niitick. AH"Aflvrrllcmonla"a!ioul( bp on
llii! lmok More i V. M. Thurailny, to mipcnr
la the anme week' nicr, ni llila la tlio lutrit
liour to which thry win lie iMnyrtl.

Wood Wantkd. A Tew conleof good il

two ft. Btul hIovo wood, wnntvtl on
Apply Iminrdlnlcly.

Vahiiti, la In the OlrciilnllnR Lllirnry.

The Noriiml 8chnt)l ul Killnlioro, P., hna n
pinul rcpiilatliiti. Thu Stale asalsla tlitno who
Ink-nt- l to kadi.

The Utat Diiimoml Note Pupcr for 15 unci
20 ctn. por (pilrc at nicit'a.

Tlio woolen fiictory of Crowther fe Co., of
Connrnnt wa entered liy bur;lHrs recently
mid robbrd of flanncli to the vhIiif nf f 100.

Oh the 0th pros., Hiilett, the re-

nowned, Is to be here for the liinefit of the
Oood Templnrs, and Is to "Muzzle Hint Dog"
In his Inimitable way In belmlf of the ennse of
TenipcriiiM e. Our citizens w ill of course all
turn out to see the great thluj. Last year, nr-te-r

"Hits ul the Times," ptople quoted Gilpin t
"And when ho next doth ride abroad '

.May 1 be there to aee.''

QriTE nn excitemeiit, and almost a fire, stiys
the Sentinel, occurred on Saturday eveninc.
about six o'clock, In tin Senlinel '

Hook-stor-

by a coal oil lamp upsetting In a pile of paper
shavings that had Just been taken off a lot of
nlabruter goods. For a moment the room was
filled with flames, but by the timely assistance
of some bystander i tlio fl urn s wrre smother
ed, and a serious disaste r to us averted.

TllANKSOtVINO SkUVICKS. Tilt' SCVClIll

churches of town that have been accustomed
to unite in Thanksgiving services, met this
yenr at the Baptist Church, and a sermon was
preached by llcv. 11. Roberts, of that church.
lie led the people bnck through the histnry of
the leading of God in the destruction of slave
ry. It was an able discourse.

Funeral ok Mus. Carpenter. The body
of ('apt. J. M. Carpenter's wife arrived hero
on Tuesday and was buried on Wednesday.

Services were held at the Methodist Church.
conducted by the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Tribby
who delivered a very impressive discourse re
viewing the life and christian example of Mr.
and Mrs. Carpenter, who had long been highly
honored members of that Church. The House
was rilled with the friends of the deceased.
who truly sympathise with their grlef-sl- i lcken
family. PaiiieuiUe Adtertiner.

Lke News. The Julia mtlmtl, owned
here met with nn accident in the late gale,
which involved some small losses, thoueh the
full extent of them is not yet known. She put
nto Port Sarnia, opposite Port Huron for re

pairs. Miu is expected in soon.
Mr. Geo. Wlllard lias just returned from the
reck of tlio Xiomi. As much or the cnrL'i?

s could be saved before the last gulf, was got
out. In the last cale she went lo niiwa.

The Conneaut I!ej)orter savs that the deck of
schooner washed ashore near that harbor on

Monday of last week.
The autumn has been a hard one for vessels

on tne iukcs, ana tUe shipping has suffered
heavily.

Banvard'u IIoi.v Land. We are plcnsed to
say that our people are to have the privilege
ii seeing a nne collection of PaiiitinnB. coin- -

prising copies of some of the most celebrated
ever produced ; also, beautiful antl truthful
views in tlio vicinity of Jerusalem, Bethlehem.
Nazareth, the Jordan, &v. We are assured by
numerous testimonials from those who have
seen this exhibition, that it is valuable and
meritorious, as well as attractive to nil lovers

the beautiful in Art. It comes to us in- -
dorsed by the press and clergy of Dunkirk,
Erie, and all the large towns through Central
New York. It will open lit Ashtabula Hall.

Wednesday, December 1st.

Editorial Tours. The summer vacation
f an Editor, to bo in keeping with the sub

scription list and the cosh book, must needs be
when the verdure has gone, and tho white-luce- d

winter comes. What has an editor to do
Willi. en fields and trees ? What can lie
hope for in common with balmy airs and siiv- -

ing birds ? He must take his vacation in w in-

ter. Tho fact that our coteuiporary of the
Sentinel, (as well as the editor of this paper) is
taking his vacation now, may account fur the
lollowiug original comment on the union ser
vices ot the two Generul Assemblies of tlx.
Presbyterian Church, recently held in Pitls- -
uurg :

They have been lomr aennrutnil nlwmi a.,,,,.,
thing which thev huiiihisiuI was u riitl'.r..,,....
""u iucy uuve lounii out was so near
umuuig, mm luey ventured to come together
aud now they are overwhelmed with delight,... out mui mey can unite. Tins they dida grand ceremony, which they put into the 1lorin ol a marriuL'u. wlii!ii una u,.r t,
sive aud Is the sensation here and but for the

......us iiiipcuruuco it lias el a marriage alter
aunoice, would bo complete. But 1 will not

lyuitui uuoui It.

Our Tow n. The Biuirular autumn winter
tlirust in on the heels of the retreating sum
iiicr iias us tnect on our towu, us on all
others, iu the dernugemout of tlie plans men
have laid. Where people looked for Indian
Summer, winter came, Potatoes dug and in

troueucs, and apples piled su the ground
reudincss for barrel, bin or mill, were cov

ered Willi snow. e shook hands with Octn
ber, aud, lol when we looked iuto his face, ho

as January
V hen we say Jauuary, we think of the two- -

faced Janus, and are not surprised at changes I

Both words are from geno, to Inaugurate, aud
e expect new things. But October leads us

a sense of security. It is ironi octo, ciirht: i
that makes us think of ate a supply I In

this ws are disappointed. What wo looked
to eat in October was hid by the sudden

coming of January.
So tills deranges, and brings close times to

II. The trees grow bare when they should
ave been putting on cheerful colors. The

cerulean that w e looked for in the sky has
been changed to the dun. Men feel that they

done, too. Thia leads ta a dun on nil
sldos. Moner is il.-l- it .Li. a..,,'.
move. Clouds in the sky reduplicate them- -

ives on men s brows, and prevent clouds of
customers.

Men ask each other to pay bills, and are
answered with the question, "Can you pay
yours r- - The answer is, --No."- So men learn

wait; '

This brings us to tho cheering Idea that our
town bears Its burden together. How y

better this, than for nil. will.
moiTOU'ed frauil me Weuther), to glower, and
push, and grow UUamluble,

win, i i.
, """'"8 aunsume, ana an atmosphere

vwueiaieut who me eason, things are to look
better. Wo hare had thanksgiving, and with
cause. We will together augment the cause,

help each other to fhjoy il,a devotion, ..

Teachers' Institute.
AUSTINBURG, O., Nov. 20, '69.

Teacher's Instituto commenced iu aeaalon on
the afternoon of Monday, the lAlb Inat. II. t.
Johnson, of Orwell, President, Mr. F. O. Reeve,
of Colebrook, waa choaen Secretary, and sub-

sequently, Mr. II. P. Dodge, of AuttiDbtirtf,
was elected Trraau rer.

The evenings of the session have been occu-
pied as follows Monday evening, introduc-
tory lecture on Anatomy, etc., by Dr. Emnes,
of Ashtabula, and lecture by Rev. Mr. McGif-fert,o-f

Ashtabula, subject, "Thorough Educa-
tion, or the part of tlio Teacher."

Wednesday evening, Iho Association was
entertained Willi select reudings by Jlon. D.
Cadwell, of Jefferson, and a lecture by Prof.
Harvey, of Painesvillc, subject, "Head and
Heart."

n ediiesday evening was occupied by Hon.
W. D. Henkle, in A lecture, subject, "The
Teachers," followed by Dr. Eanus, w ith one
or his course of lectures, and then a lew miu-Ule- s

was allotted lo miscellaneous business.
Thu d;iys of the session were occupied by

lictures on "Arithmetic" and "School Govern-msnt,- "

by Hon. W. D. Hinkle, State School
Commissioner. Lectures on "English Gram-
mar" and "Reading," by Prof. J. Tut kcrman,
of Auslinburg, lectures on Anatomy, etc., by
Dr. Eames. The subject of "Geography" was
ably presented by Pres. II. U. Johnson, Pen
manship by Mr. E. A. Simons, of Trumbull,
and on Friday, Prof. J.Cory presented the sub--

Jictot "Arithmetic."
Friday evening was devoted to miscellane

ous business The following resolutions were
then unanimously adopted by tho Institute :

Ktmtti't. That a vote ol thanlca he i,,rfnri ti n,.
citizens of Annulling for the kind hospitality wlnelithey have shown, aim ihc intorest they have luauilesteii
dlirniK this session of Hie Cuuiily Tvacliera' Institute,
ciMimieiKln)- - .ov. 15in, mid closing .No- -, luth, Imai.

Jlefottr't. That we. kiioHiitriliea,lvMtiiii...Mri-.,M..i,- .

era' Institutes ami haviiur received the huLcIite of thisaessiou, do recommend them to all teachers, and uru--e

mem 10 avuii iiivinscives ol the coming Institute.
Jttmlreil, That we believe the cause of education In

AshtuiHiia t'ounfy and throut-hon- t ihe Man would be
Krealiy advanced, and our present School Mysteni

niui li more eitkicnt oy a luw autlioiir.ini' "rounly
nooi nupervislon," and we earnestly rcceinuieud thepassage ol such a .t v by our Slate Legislature
ItemtetJ, That we cintcmplate with shame and u

tne fact tlmf, while ample approiiriutiona haveteen made ill nearly all the Males ol lue I nioli, fur theeducation of teachers in Institutes, aud otherwise, Ohio,
aliuouxli one or the first Mutes iu the I iilon in popu-
lation aud resouices has, as yet, made uoappropriaiionror this purHse, and wo earnestly call me aiteuiiou of
the Lcgii-lalur- to this subject.

Jlemti fd, That we, as teachers, will eiert ourselves
and seek to ludueiice others to labor earnestly Iu our
schools, and auioux our patrons, to direct thu yvuug in
the ways ot temperance, and to suppress the luuisuriuii-uut- e

siik- of iutoxicatiiii; liquors.

yfff, That we. as members of this ten-
der our sincere thanks to Hon. V, l. licnkle, Jr. in.Kiiims, c.ov. Mr. McUitiert, Prof. Harvey, I'nir. J. TucK-cr.na-

Pres. II. U. Johnsou, Hon. 1). Cadwull, Prof. .1,
P. fory and Mr. K. A, Muions, for tlicir ve.y lulereslllig
and instructive lectures to wlneli we have listened.

Tho following olllccrs were elected for the
ensuing year : President, J. Tuckermnn, of
Auslinburg j Vice Presideut, J. P, Ellenwood,
of Pierpoul; Secrutary, E. A. Simons, of Trum-
bull ; Treasurer, M. II. Chamberlin.of Austiu-bur- g

j Executive Committee, H, U. Joliuson,
of Orwell, J. P. Cory of Kingsville, and II. A.
Andrews, of Conneaut. Kingsville was cho-
sen us the place for holding the next Institute,
and alter opening tlie budget box, mid iliscu
ing the questions it contained, the I ut4i line ad
journed.

Notwithstanding mud and storm, the Ins
line lias Oeeii a "grand success." Over eighty
names were enrolled, and there was a marked
attention, and punctuality at all the exercises
Ashtabula County may well be proud of her
teachers. On b riday there were about twenty
applicants lor the prize iu rcadiug, Miss Helen
S. M. Barnes, or Aus'inbtirg, was awarded the
"I ive Dollar Greenback." Yours.

Real Estate Transfers. Deeds received
the week ending Nov. 20th, 18(10.

Lewis B. Auslin to A. Henderson, acres

t liiirU-- Marsli ami wife to M. O. Wilbur,

Elizabeth 1$. Peck to J. B. Evuns, It)1; acres
III r..I..I.K.w.lr lillUAas vvfii-u- i vim. ftvOl.

Hilas w tilling and M. Iluldali to J. 1$. Evans
acres in colebrook, faso.

Wm. Hopkins and wife to J. E. Gary, 1 acre
in Say brook, f!l3o.

David S. Gary and wife to D. W.GaryJ acre
III ;IBI11IIUII1U, fiUU.

Ormniid II. Fitch to D. W. Gary, i acre Iu
Asiitubula.

Moses W. Beetle and w ifo to C. N. Boycc, 00
acres in New Lyme, fllOO.

John
..........
nnd Nancy C. Weir to D. Leonard, 10td.l.UI !.. !..! I A nr.,.iicic-- iu jieuiuoiui, .icig.

E. A. Stevens to T. Maghur, 2(1 acres in
i rtitnouii, ifouu.

II. N. Bancroft nnd wife to L. L. Lee,8acres
in jencrson.

Luther L. Lie to II N, Bancroft, 8 acres in
Jctfersou.

Andrew M. nnd Louis M. Griffin to C. A,
Knowies, 10 acres in New Lyme, $400.

Grindal and Elizabeth Raw son to (I. U.iu-- .

son, Jr., 03 acres in Geueva, 'J,00U.
Isaac Carl and wife to Board of Education,

43 rods in Trumbull, $3.
Alonzo and.Eleanor Jano Green to J. Eaton,
iicri-- iu iuouror, fit,uu.

Alonzo G. Ferguson to G. Blood, 23 acres
In Monroe $300.

John and Annlse M. Eaton to G. Blood, 75
acres in Monroe, $1,300.

Erusttis Fowler aud Temperance L. Fowler, A

acre in Lenox, $200.
Henry C. Wnrd to D. A. Ward, 83 acres In

Dorset, $1,000.
Patrick Moran nnd wife to J. Reynolds, 10

acres In Jetl'erson, $700.
Freeman D. Case and wife to A. G. Hutch-

inson, 10,'j acres in Orwell, $3i3.
Putrick Moran and Mury to F. Downey 4

acres iu Jelt'ersoti, $300.
James Guthrie to F. M. GuMuie, 3 acres in

ed

Couucuut, $3,000.
Luey and W. R. Jaquays to A. Jaqiiays, 24

acres 110'g rods in Geneva, $300. to
Lucy Ann and John English to E. P. Smith,

85 roils in Conneaut, $00. to
Charles J. Fenton and wife to E. P, Smith,

l'i by 4 rods in Conneaut.
Ellslia B. Pratt and w ife to Trustees of M.
Church, acres iu Wayue, $3.

6herilf of Ashtabula Co. to A. C. Tibbits, G

acres iu Geneva, $00. my

Edward II. Fitch, Assignee to A. C. Tibbits,
acre in Geneva. $;J0.
Elizabeth II. Llndergreen to II. Turner, 44

acres In Geneva, $2,000. in
Lucy and William Bard to J. A. Pike, 88 to

rods in Slicllleld, $450. of
Benjamin and Julia Mills to S. A. Bard, 10

acres S4t rods in Plymouth, $075.
Florence A. Lcreh to IV r; w,..i,. rii. on and

acres in New Lyme, $000. '

A. C. and J. Bachelor to T. St.
acres in Geneva, $1,300. '

Alfred A. and Phebe A. Wells to J A Wll.
sey, 120a acres iu Denmark, $000.

There were 11 mortgages recorded and 18
cancelled.

Attempt to Ron in Madison On Thurs
day of last week Miss Nellie Gilbert, living In
tha lamily of M. B Cowles, on Rock Road, be
was alone In the house, and going to the
kitchen she saw a man In the bed-roo- with a
pocket-boo- in bis hand. She screamed he
threw the pocket-boo- k on the floor and threat' that
ened to kill bcr. Bhe defied him, and pel tod see
him with hot potatoes boiling on tk stove.
and then threw the kettle at him. Tbe man
canght bcr and threw Her down; she rose up
and ran to the pantry, seized a butcher-knif- e

aad struck him two or three times: he escaoed
from her and the house. The would-b- e robber

as not been found, rtttwrnVt Telegraph, ' K

Total Lom or Bcrookkr "Titah- "- Eiobt
Ltvas LostStatkmkrt or tub hlt Bur
Vivo. The schooner "Titan" left Chicago
weoneadHy evening, lb. 3d lnl., laden with
i.ooo bushels of wheat, and bound fot Bufla
i". J lie persons aboard were, Capt. 81mpon,
nenry uuncc, or Kingsville, mate, Joseph Fur-sha-

of Conneaut, seaman j and six others
whose names arc unknown. On the evening
of tho 4lh, about ten o'clock, the vessel wus
struck by a squall, and the foresail and Jibs
were torn In strips. Losing control of the
vessel, she drllurd at the mercy or the winds
and waves, until about midnight, wbn a light
was seen on shore width alter wards proved lo
have been at lisrlumn Bros. Mill, about six
miles south or this port. Boon nOer sounding!
were obtained, and both anchors cast. In
about an hour she dragged her anchors, and
soon alter struck. In about half an iiour she
went to pieces, and all on board perished ex- -

Joseph Purshaw, who escaped w ith some se-

vere bruises. He aisles ibat be shipped Just
before the vessel li.ll Chicago, and wa an en-
tire stranger to all on board.

Latkr. Since the nbovc was put In type
we learn from R. C. Rounsawell, of Chicago,
the owner of the ill fuled schooner, that tlie
Captain's name was Samuel Holl'ord, or Port
Dalhousie, Canada ; and Uiut he leaves a crip-
pled wife, and two children in needy circum-
stances. Ocenna Timet.

TllR PllESHYTtlllA.N Ciianob ok Namk.
Dr. Win. Adams, at the meeting at Pittsburg
or the New and Old School reunion, said that
henceforth on the fla of the Presbyterian
Church should be, not "O. S. and N. 8., but 9.
O. N. S. in the whole Church, or one
Lord."

Local Notices.

Consumption ran be fared.
RIAU Tilt LVIIilHI.

"Facta are stubborn thinifs" and it la to facta alone
that It ia desired to direct the attention of the readers
of this article.

Many years of severe and thorough practical trial
nave demonstrated beyond the peradveuture of a doubt
the fact that the medicines prepared by me and knoa
as Sehenck'e ilanttrakt lillt, Hehrmk e Keaveta route
and .HcVhcX-- ' Pulmmonlc Sryap, have proved extraordl
tiarlly acccesaful In the cure of diseases of the Pulnio
nary organs, or what Is usually termed Consomptlnn

i am luuy aware mat lucre are many persons whose
prejudices rule them so completely that "proofs strong
as uoiy vt m wouia inn to convince them of the efilca
cy of my remedies ; and there are others who, under no
circumstances, could he prevailed upon to admit tbel
merits, simply because such an admission wculd prove
detrimental to their particular personal Interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mankind, these doulil
ln peonle form a comparatively small portion of tlie
community at larcc. They are to be found here and
there, but, aompared with the irrest mass of the world

their numbers ore so small that I dismiss
them, aud address myseir lo those who are willing to
listen to the dictates of reason, and who arc disposed of
lo admit the strong logic of well established facts.

We are told almost dally that Coimimptton, the sconrgo
of the American people. Is Incurable; that a mail, whose
lungs are diseased must be ulven over to die - that h
must abundou hope, aud that the arrangement of hi
temporal as well as spiritual affairs should claim his
earliest attention. If there were not facta as undeiila.
hie as Hint the sun will shine In u Hear heaven at mid
duy, to controvert these raiidoui and, not unfreuuenllv
harmful assertions, I should feel unwilling to take up
Ihe imge ol battle auviust them, but. fortided with re
suits; fade which neither theory nor mere assertion
can overturn, I propose to prove that I'oxarviTioN can
be ctnati, and that the medicines 1 prepare tuk Man-
dhakk 1'ills, Seawekd Tonic and 1'lL.voMC Byncr

tnwill, If used iu strict accordance w ith the directions, in
a majority ol cases effect that which the faculty pro-
uouuees Impossible Mey trill cure Lontumftlon. by

An ounce of solid ftcts is wo: III a pound of thcorv.
Let me, therefore present Ihe facts connected with my
own individual experience. Many years ago I tvas
coullrmed consumptive, und, like thousands of other Ity

uul'ortunates, was ulven np to die. Kmlneut physicians
pronounced my case a hopeless one, and told me that II
1 had any preparations to nuke for the final solemn ami

event, that I had better make them speedily. I believed
this Just as confidently as did the persons w ho thus af
fectionately Informed me that my days were numbered
und that recovery waa impossible. Still, the desire to
live lingered iu my.bosom. 1 was young, aud clung to
lite with the same tenacity that young men, and old men
too, ordinarily do. I did not reel willing to abandon Iu
hope as Ions aa a alugle vestige of it remained. I had or
full fullh In the sud information conveyed to me by my who
physicians, but still there was a lingering belief that
something could be done, though 1 knew not In what
direction to seek for the much desired relief.

It was at this gloomy and eventful period of my his
tory that I firs I learned of the roots and herbs from
which my remedies for this dreaded disease are now they
prepared. I procured and used them, and, to tbe utter it
ainuneuicnt of all physicians, friends and nelghlo s- -
begnu to Improve,. My entire system commenced to uu- are
dergo a complete renovation, expectoration, which have
formerly had been difdcult and painful, now becunie be
comparatively easy. 1 II rew oil' dallj, large quantities how
of olleusivu yellow matter. At Ihe same time my long Dr.
lost appetite returued. I ate freely of such food aa was do
pulalable to me, aud which was, at the same time, nu
trilioua and wholesome. xpectoratlou became less
copious and less offensive l exhausting night sweats
ceased ; the racking and harrassing cough abated : the
fever broke ; the pain departed ; Desk planted Itself on
my sadly wasted frame, aud with nV.h came strength
and full health. From a mere skeleton 1 became a stout,
strong, robust man, and I maintained both strength and
flesh to this day. 1 weigh two hundred aud thirty five
pounds ; 1 am blest with an appetite vouchsafed to but
few men, wh.lu my digestive organs are ainplv equal to
all the requirements of a healthful condition of my ay
tern.

Now, be It remonihcrcd, all these wonderful changes
Were wrought by the use or the medicines I prepare
Mandrake Mils, Seaweed Tonic an j Pulmonic Syrup.

cure seemingly ao miraculous, naturally created as the
tonlsuuieut In the minds of those wko knew ine. I was
iiturally besieged on all sides. I had visitors dally who
besought nio to give them the remedies which had
wrought tlie wouderlul restoration aud had wrvsted we
from thu very Jaws of death. Letters were received by A
scores, Importuning m lo impart the secret and Inform
the writers where the specifics for consumption could
be obtained. Others, who were too weak to travel, not
satisfied with writing, aunt lor aud consulted me In re
gard to their cases. To all these applications 1 respond nela,

aa 1 was able.r
I had fully regained my health and gratltddo for the

happy result prompted mo to turn mr attention to tho
science of medicine, with the hope of thereby being able goods

be of service to my utferlng I de
voted myself closely loiuy atudiea, and mora especially

that braucu or them relating to the terrible disease
from which I had suffered ao long and so much. I in-

vestigated inIt in all Ita IVarful phases, In order lo assure
myself that my case wis not an exceptlot al one. Tbe
closer my Investigations the more satisfactory were my
conclusions. I full convinced that lens of thousands of

s w re dying annually from consump-
tion Inwhose cases were iot aa desperate and apparently Wm.
hopeless aa mine bad bten, aud I argued from thia thai of
remedies which had prbven so effective with me would In
prove equully ao with ethers. I prepared my medicines

a pleasant aud attractive form, aud announced them
the world. The revalts ara well known. Thousands In
suffering men, womlu andchildreu who were on their nf

way to the grave, havejbeou cured, and are to day living In
evidences of tbe fact that CoMtumption can In cured ;

I Uillik I may say, Without arrogating to myself any Gear
In

more than Is justly my lu, that 1 have bad aa mn.h ex-
perience InIn the treatment of consumption as any other to
person In the country, ind that my succuaa haa been In
wonderfully great. ey

Let the reader remen(her that these are not mete fan-

cied statements. Thef are positive, living facts, of In
libwhich I am the living evidence. In

There Is an old adage! which says, haa been
dona may be done." I have been complete! cured of C.

of
Consumption by the remedies I now offer to the public
Thousands of others bava testified to similar happy re-

sults from their use, ant thousanda of others atlll might
beneatcd aa I have been, could thejr but be prevailed

upon to try the virtuo of The lltvulrate PUU, SeavteJ
Tunic- ami PutmoHU Sirup. All that ia necessary In In
convince the moat akcptlcal of their merits ia a fair trial.

Full dlrectlous accompany each of Ihe medicines, ao In
It It not absolutely necessary Ibat patients should years

Inme personally, unlets tha desire to have their luugs agad
examined. For this ptrpoae I am personally at my In
principal Offlce, Mo. It North Sixth Street, ccruor ot 16
Commerce, Evibt Satuudat. la

Advice given without charge ; bat for s thorough ex-

amination
In

with lb ftssptrometsr tho price it $5,00. la
Pries of tha ftilmoolo Syrup and ioaweed Tonic, aacb In
1,0 per bottle, r7. a half doaen, Pills,

years.
Ineti par hoi. sen J. B. SOBtNoa, If . p. of

"Harratfe' llalr Usstoratl.,

To raja Woaarna -- We arefurnish all ela.ee with tsust n,plo,,ii h"a,a
tbe wb.il. of th, time or f. tb. L.m,m. Has'"". HjrMetia profitable, fsrsoas srf ,Hbr sIes.ll, sara from Her t. $i p,, avsnir,,. tnt a prop.,,.ti"al earn by aeroilnt; iblr abolnlma folks hoslne..iv.ya and (Ills can earn nearly as marh as man Thatall who see thla mitU mar send It.-- lr address, and t. .tIhe business, we snake fnla sat aralleledoffrr : To au has are not well aatlslM. we will send II lo pay for ,

ironbls of wrlUag.. full particulars, a valuable asmpls.wlilrh will do u i wnronifs work oa. and a copy of J i,tIt'pl'e Mtraty Compnntrm-- me of the largsst and
iieai family newspapers published all snt fre by mall.
Header. If yon want permanent, profitable work address

SmlfMB K. (:. A Li.au t Co., Aairnsla. Maine.

"Berrelt'e" Ihe never falling potency.

IIottlkd rABAMMS -- This Is the nruuer title of the
horrible melallk halrdyee. Worse than Ibe fate of

may be tha fata of those who use them. One
wholesome preparation for chauglna the hair to aur de
sirable shade from brown lo Jet black may be procured
everywhere, via. i Criatadoro'a Rxcelsior tlair live.

After careful analysis Professor (hi I ton. II a distin
guished Cbcml't. baa aulhorlced tbe proprietor to de
Clara, an hla behalf, that It contains nothing deleterious
tobea'th. Ho other hair dye la tbe world kaa the like
guarantee.

Crltadoro'e llalr Preservative, as a flreaslng. arts
like s charm on the llalr for IlyHtiir. Tryli. 4tlfi3fl

'Barrett a" medal richly deserved.

ToOwnsaa or lliiar.a.-Thonsa- nde of Horses die
yearly from Colic This need not be. Dr. Toblss' Ve
netian Uorse Liniment will pusltlvelv cure everv case.
If given when trot taken. The cot la only one dollar.
Kvcry owner of a horse skoald have a bottle la bis sta
ble, ready for . It la warranted suuerlor to auttbinir
else for the cure of Cats. Wind Calls. HwrlllnL'S. ore
Throat. Vpralns. Braises. Old Horn. Ac. This I.IijI-mr-

Is n new remedr. It has been annroved
of for K years by tha Dr- -t horseman In the ranntry.-Olv- cn

lo an over-diire- hre II acta Ilk- - aiigic. Or- -

rs are constantly received from the metrni tt.iUtt of .

..I. r i . -- .. . . ... I,r , me ciieorateq lllrain oodrutr. of
trotting fame, ned II for years. Col. Phllo P. Bush of
the Jerome Race Coarse, has given s certificate whkb
can be aeen at the Depot, stating that after years of
trial, It Is the best in the world. Ills address is Ford-nam- .

X. Y. No one once u.Iul- - It will ever be without
It Is put up In Pint Bottles. Hold by the Druggists

and Saddlers, throughout the Lulled States. Depot lo
Park Place, New York. ewluai

Ma. 8. A. Allen's Iaik IttsTourn asd Diiusixq
new style, recent valuable Improvement the best to re.
store Oray Hair and promote irrowth. Mra. . A. Allea's
Zti.balsabi . acU ar. transpareent liquid, tar prefer-
able to French pomades, and aold at half llm co.l
Sold by Drugnists. eowlyltm

Jl'ST OIT l- - "CHraar I(ctoiul TawifK"," for
Colds, Coughs, bore Throat and lHoi, bills, none so
good, uone so pleasant, none cure as qnlrk.

HrnTOM av to.,
a'"'' IOAstob Hoisi, Naw Yona.

Americau Belles ue "Barrett s."

Be Beautiful. -- If run desire beauty you should
use llar. Magnolia Balm.

It elves a soft, refined, satin like texture to the Com-
plexion, removes Honithness, Ki'duc, Blotches, Sun-
burn, Tan, Ac, and adds a Unite of Pearly Hloom to the
plainest features. It brings the Bleom of Youth to the
fadinif check and changes the Rustle Countrr Oirl into a
Fashionable City Belle.

I.. the use of the Magnolia Balm lies the true secret
Beamy. No Ladv need complalii of her Complexion

who will In rest 7S cents in this delightful article.
4wl03

Lyon's K.ithairon ia the best llalr Dressing :n use.

Arrest age and disease by Barrett's.''

To slop an Itching head use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Itenewer, a sure cure

No lit Biu We do not w ish to inform yon. reader,
that Dr. Wonderful, or any other man, has discovered a
remedy that cures all diseases of mind, body or estate.
and is acslgucd lo make our sublunary sphere a blirslni
paradise, to which heaven ltelf shall be but a side
show, but trs ito tctrh to iiifonn you that I)r. Soat e IV
tarrh Remedy hae cured thoutande of caxe of t atari h

tie wort forme and etagte, and tbe proprietor will
pay $50(1 for a case of thla loathsome disease that he
cannot cure. It may bej.roeured by mall for sixtv cent.

addressing It. V. Fierce, M. P., lluflaio, N. V, For
aale at niot drug stores everywhere. S!tlt2Ci

Allcock's Foiiols 1'lastkhs seem to possess the oual- -

of accumnlaiing Electricity aud impnrting it to the
body, whereby the circulation of the blood becomes
eitnallxed upon the parts where applied, causing pain

morbid actioa to ccae. The Foroua Flasters ire
flexible, aud found or a great help to those who huve
weak barks, or pain In the side. Kspeiiiilly are they
valuable to those who have ueglrctcd colds. They aie
often preventives of Cousumptisu ; nay, they are be-
lieved to have loosened the grasp of this terrible afflic"
Hon, and been mainly instrumental in affecting 1 cure

variable climates they should be worn on the breast
between the shoulders, or over the kidneys, by those

arc subject to take cold easily. 4vlllT

tWAmongst Atlantic Cables, steam navigation and
those progressions of science and art that mark Ihe
nineteenth century, uot the least useful are Dr. Ayer'e
medicines. They take rank among the benefactions of
mankind, from the rapidity aud certainty with which

cure. Try Ann's Ciieiuit I'litokal ou a cough a
is gone. What skin diseases or impurities of the

blood wlthstaud Avisa'a SAiisarABfLLA 7 Ayeii's Fills
tho perfection of a purgai ive every family should

them, as almost every family does. Not a trifle lo i'
thankful for are gooo medicines and the knowledge

to use them for protection from These
Ayer's preparations and publications lurnish aud we

not hesitate lo commend them. AY. Limit Lvadtr.'

A large assortment of Lace aud Muslin Edgings and
nserlings, at Mansfiklu's.

A large assortment of Gent's Scarfs of very desirable
atylea ; also Comforter's for Boys, Chlldrens aud Misses
Flannels, aud Boy's Wrappers and Drawers, can be
found at J. UAXsriELS.

Breakfast Shawls, a full assortment for Ladies and
Misses, at MAKsnixn's.

Fleeced Cottoa Uose fur Ladioa, from Da tn (I, at
MANHFIKLD'S.

Irish Linen, Doilies, Napkins, Toweling aud Table
Linen cheap, at Mansfield's,

NuIjIus and Hoods lor Ladles, Misses aud Children, of
newest pattern. jul received at MAHsriiLD's,

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Ladies and Oent's Fur
Trimmed Ulovea, Kid (lloves and llued Lisle Glove i for
winter, at M ansfikld's.

full tssdrtmenl of Misses and Children's Winter
Gloves aud Mittens, very desirable, at

Mansfield's.

Infant's Waists, choice bilk Warp and Shaker Flan
Nainsooks and Dluper Liaena, alwaya ou hand, at

Mansfiklu's,

The celebrated Star Corset and the French plain aud
embroidered Corsets always on band, together with all

usually kept In a fancy store. J. Mansfield.

Born.
Couucaut. Nov. S'J, a sou lo 11. 8. and Sophia

Ilollls. .

Married.
Ashtabula. Nov. St. b Rsv. Edward Amlanu.
Sandersou. of Chicago. 111., to Miss Ada T.tmhuy.

AstuaUala.
Plymouth, at ft. Matthew's Farsonnge, Nov. 10. by

v. II. II, ,111a. keelnr ..r Hi Maltheu.'. . l.r . J,,l,n
Dolaha, of Kingsville, to Miss Sarah E. btsw'arti of
Plymouth.

AmhoFi Kov. Mi bv D. Mlasner. Joha G. Canron.
ban Diego, California, lo Miss 11. J. Fox. of Aiuboy.

Kincavllle. Not. 18. b Kev. Samuel lioUL'h. Oi d.
Brown, of Erie, Fa., lo Miss L. J. Wright.

Conneaut. Nor. 17. by Rer. O. T. Wvmaa. C. J(.
lo Miss M. A. Kicharuaou, both af Mouroa, O.

?.ni
Orwell. Nov. f, Iw 4. Tlnah, Esq., L. A. Saunders

Mrs. Lois Miller, bulb of Orwell .

Auslinburg, Nor. SI, by II. A. Arnold, L-- IT- -.

Curtis, of liumbull, to Miaa Rcbo E. Bixby. of
Saybrcok. wa

StJeffersou. Nnv. 4, by K. J. Belts, Esq.. II. V. Bsc.
lo Miss bllen t. Hiomuaou.botb ol Co', urook.
Hamilton, OMIo, Nor, II. by It. v. ,! jna Goddard,

the resideme of the bride's fiiiher. Kr. 7 V Os..
Cincinnati) lo Miaa Myrtilla It., uaughter of Dr, U
Uowulls.

Died.
Anhduncments frees Commeudatorr Notices, bilf rata.

Eaglevllle. Nor II, of lyuhcdd feyer, Bro. Lea
Cushmau, of Lodge aoa, I. o. u. i i

Kagleville, Nor. U, Sabrins GammlSga, tie M
and. 1 lunulas.

Mouroe, October 18, Catharlaa 0., wire of J. Fslcb,
an years, t mouths and IS days,
Oolebrook, Nov. , Elder Josbaa Wood worth, (s4

years,
Conneaut, Mo, a. Pi W. Grant, aged TO years.
EagleviNo, Hoc. li, 8. L. Cuahman, aged SS yaara.
Wayne, Oat. ad. Dr. L. B. Bradley, aged M yaara.
Charry Vallay, Nar, 18, Mrs. 8. W. TottH, aged li
Sayhroek. at kat Ikihiar Htlimei, taty i wffit
O. Dodga, at Codebrook.

1852-HI.ADQUAR- TERS FOR OLOTHINO-18- 89.

IN ASHTABULA COUNTY.
19 AT

at 4 Til OLD ST AISJ

1852. John Mansfield. 1862. Mansfield & Emcd '

1867. Bruce, Amidon & Waite.
Vull in7 T 17,-- . 1 onn- vwti trt,iaoi J.U.UO lOW.

mPlTJCJU, AMIDON cfcj WAITE1
AlE Projiart l to show an excellent asasortmcnt of everything in the lino of

" 7 ri T rr i. r. rT r r -.- ... . .j I f M MM ,m I A I M f I f .1 i; M V M i II l I 'I U W mfTO IITVI Vjj u AtyjMJ. t it nr
Ton will do wrll to buy SUITS of R A. & W. Prices from $o to 30.
Iluy HATS and CAPS of B. A. & W.
Iiuy WKAI'I'KKS and DRAWERS or R. A. & W. Prices from 75c to 3 fit)
Buy COLLARS and TIES of R. A. A. W.
Ruy HICK. HEAVER and OTTER TOP CLOVES, or

BRUCE, AMIDON A WAITI'.
Buy CASSIMERES end CLOTHS or B. A. & W.
Wo hare a luri?e slock or Imported aod American, Including Kingsville Factory Ciolli

al unusual bnrguliif.
Cet your Cloihin j made at the Clotlilrif bouse or B. A. Sc W.

Make It a rule to call upon
BUUCE, AMIDON & WAITE,

whenever you stand til need or CLOTHING.

ASIITAHULA, O., Oct. 18C9. loii

TRADE, 1D6D.

S. D. COXDIT & CO.,
CASE BUILDING, NEXT TO POST OFFICE,

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

S. D . COXDIT &--CO- ., '
ARE OPENING DAILY IN T1IEIU DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS

The most Elegant lines of Fall and Winter'

UD
ever exhibted i.n the city of cleveland, and all good3

S.OaLD at popular prices.
Si'i OIT & CO., have tinsnrp wed ad vantages In purchasing, antsliall oLU--r during the coming Reason induotiiients that Lave

Never been Surpassed in the DRY GOODS Tradv

S. D. Coxdit & Co.
CASE BUILDtJfG, NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

ONE PRICE ONLY. joi.5
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